Introduction
Tin abundance in sedimentary rocks have important bearing on geochemistry of tin in the earth evolution and also petro genesis of the ilmenite-series granitoids and related ore deposits (Ishihara and Terashi ma, 1977) . However, only two analyses have been reported from the Japanese pelitic rocks (Onishi and Sandell, 1957; Hamaguchi et al., 1964) . Thus, accumula tion of reliable data is needed.
In this paper, major geosynclinal sed imentary rocks of Paleozoic to Mesozoic age are considered for trace amount of tin anal ysis. Number and rock type of the samples examined are as follows:
Shale Tables,  K2O content is taken from these references.
Names of supergroup or formation are in parenthesis.
slates are high (average 3.0 ppm) but the high CaO phyllites are low (avg. 1.6 ppm) in tin. The slates have a good positive cor relation in Sn-K2O diagram ( Fig. 1 ) but the phyllites are plotted in a tin-depleted field. Black slates from the other areas in the Inner Zone of Southwest Japan were studied by Haramura (1962) . They are mostly plotted in the similar field to the plots of the Tatsuno-Shiojiri slates in Fig. 1 Table 2 .
In the Kanto district, the analyzed samples were taken from the Manba forma tion, which is predominant in basaltic tuffs (Uchida, 1967) . These slates are some what depleted in tin as compared with their K2O contents (Fig. 1) . The samples from the Shikoku district are also black slates partly phyllitic. Those of the western part 70S series (Table 2) are composed of, besides normal pelitic rocks, abnormal radioactive shales (Nos. 70S-213, 238, 308; . These rocks have moderate values, 1.9-3.0 ppm Sn. However, two normal slates from the Sambo san belt, which is younger (Triassic) than the Paleozoic slates are dominant in tin (3.6, 4.3 ppm).
Compared with pelitic rocks of the Inner Zone, those of the Outer Zone are lower in tin and slightly higher in Sn/K2O ratio (Fig. 1) .
The Outer Zone of Northeast Japan
In the Kitakami mountaineous region, a thick pile of Paleozoic to Mesozoic sed imentary rocks is known to occur in young (Katada et al., 1971) show a good positive correlation in their Sn-K2O diagram (Fig. 2) . The slates contain only 2.5 ppm Sn (n=5) in their average. On the other hand, sedimentary rocks of the Iwaizumi belt, right next to the Northern Kitakami belt, are potassic (Terashima and Ishihara, 1974) and are highly variable in the tin contents (1.0-5.7 ppm). The slates are rich in tin, yielding an average of 4.1 ppm (n=5).
Green Tuff Region
Pliocene-Miocene siltstones of the Green Tuff region occur in a zone of violent mag matism of intermediate composition. Hara mura (1963) studied their major chemistry and compared with the Paleozoic-Mesozoic slates. These grayish rocks are predominat ed by H2O and have higher Fe2O3/FeO ratio, as a matter of fact, but are also low in Na2O and K2O.
Tin in the siltstones is generally low (0.7-2.7 ppm, Table 4 ). Mi and M2 shales occurring in isolated Miocene basins in the Kuroko belt, far east from the siltstone zone, are low in tin (Ishihara and Terashima, 1981) . Some are high in potassium (Fig. 2) , indicating these shales are unusual sedi ments of the volcanic basin. Table 4 . Tin content of Neogenes siltstones from Northeast Japan Fig. 2 . Tin-potassium relationship of pelitic rocks and some sandstones from Northeast Japan. *S102 content more tha n 70%. The numbers correspond to analysis number of Table 1 in Naramura (1963) . K2O conte nt is taken from the same reference . The average tin contents of the normal pelitic rocks, 2.9 ppm, is much lower than of red clay of the Pacific bottom (4.6 ppm, that Hamaguchi et al., 1964) . Sandstones have the range between 0.5 and 2.1 ppm Sn. The average is 1.3 ppm (n=10).
In addition to the rock assemblage in the source areas, the tin abundance may be related to degree of weathering in the source area and also during transportation, and processes that occurred in sedimentary basins. These factors will be discussed in the forthcoming paper. 
